Peradeniya University Gold Medal for Most outstanding student graduating from Faculty of Medicine, University of Peradeniya

Applications are hereby called from the students who have obtained Second Class Upper or above at the Final MBBS Examination held in March 2019 and also passed in the first time Second MBBS, Third MBBS & Final MBBS Examinations to select a suitable candidate to receive the above Gold Medal. Please submit documentary evidence to prove your achievement on the following categories if there is any.

1. Academic Excellence
2. Sports – International Level
   National Level
   University Level
   Faculty Level
3. Registered Societies & Union
4. Arts, Drama, Music Literary and Creative Work
   International Level
   National Level
   University Level
   Faculty Level
5. Research Publications
   Full Papers
   Abstracts
   Research reports (CLR Project Report)

Please collect the application form from the Senior Assistant Registrar, Faculty of Medicine.

Closing Date of Application: 21.05.2019

Senior Assistant Registrar
Faculty of Medicine

9th May 2019